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Family Planning program is one of ways which is done by government to control amount of population. An important action to support and tell population about purpose of control birth program is by education. Principally, education always directs population to better knowledge.

This study was carried out to know the correlation between mother’s knowledge and education on use of contraceptive device in Yukum Jaya Village. Design of this study was descriptive-analytic method by cross sectional approach. This study was done in Oktober-November 2013. Amount of sample was 100 respondences, which came from 5 areas and were chosen by proportional random sampling technique, then were appropriated with inclusion and exclusion criterias.

From the results of this study, the mothers who had less knowledge were more than mothers who had good knowledge, around 39% of all respondences. The most of mother educations were low grade education, around 73% of all respondences. Most of them used pill type of contraceptives, around 39% of all respondences. Statistic analysis with chi square test showed significant correlation between mother’s knowledge and education on use of contraceptive device in Yukum Jaya Village Central Lampung (p < 0,05).
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